
NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES FOR POULTRY PRODUCTION 
ADISSEO’S SOLUTIONS ARE DESIGNED TO SUPPORT PRODUCERS IN ALL PRODUCTION STAGES. THE FEED ADDITIVES WE OFFER 

PLAY A PIVOTAL ROLE IN OPTIMIZING PERFORMANCE AND PROFITABILITY.

FEED INTEGRITYESSENTIAL NUTRIENTS FEED PALATABILITY FEED DIGESTIBILITY ANIMAL RESILIENCE

METHIONINE, 
VITAMINS

ANTIOXIDANTS, 
MYCOTOXIN  

DEACTIVATORS

PALATABILITY  
SOLUTIONS

EMULSIFIERS,
ENZYMES

BUTYRATE GLYCERIDES,
ORGANIC SELENIUM,

PHYTOGENICS

OXY-NIL
 ` Protects feed materials sensitive to oxidation
 ` Safeguards the energy content and nutritional 
value of the feed

RHODIMET® ADISODIUM MICROVIT® EMICROVIT®

BREEDERS - CHICKS - BROILERS - LAYERS

www.adisseo.com   
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ALL THE POULTRY PERIODS
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 UP TO 70 WEEKS        

         
           

             
   UP TO 10 DAYS                                     FROM 10 DAYS TO SLAUGHTER AGE                              UP TO 100 WEEKS

BREEDERS
ADIMIX PRECISION, FRA® BUTYRIN 
HYBRID, FRA® BUTYRIN ULTRA 

 ` Increase the development and 
uniformity of pullets

 ` Delay a drop in the laying 
performance and eggshell quality 
of older hens

APEX 5 
 ` Controls the inflammatory 
response 

 ` Ensures a balanced microbial 
activity of the gut during the  
laying period

FRA® C12 
 ` Has bacteriostatic effects against 
Gram +

 ` Modulates the immune response
FRA® LECIMAX

 ` Increases performance by 
improving the pigment and  
linoleic acid absorption

ROVABIO® 
 ` Reduces feed costs by releasing 
extra energy, amino acids and 
phosphorus from the feed 

 ` Increases the value of  
alternative feed ingredients

SELISSEO® 
 ` Improves fertility and  
hatchability

 ` Enhances the selenium content 
of eggs and thus the antioxidant 
status of the developing embryo  
& day-old chicks

 ` Prolongs and maintains the egg 
production of aging flocks

UNIKE PLUS 
 ` Adsorbs and bio-inactivates 
mycotoxins

 ` Prevents damage of such organs 
as the reproductive system

CHICKS BROILERS LAYERS
ADIMIX PRECISION, FRA® BUTYRIN 
HYBRID, FRA® BUTYRIN ULTRA 

 ` Support early gut development
 ` Hinder the colonization of the gut 
by harmful bacteria

ALTERION®

 ` Helps yound birds, with an 
immature gut, to develop a 
beneficial microbiota faster

 ` Supports the development of the 
immune system

FRA® C12 
 ` Has bacteriostatic effects against 
Gram +,  
e.g. Enterococcus

 ` Modulates the immune response
FRA® LECIMAX

 ` Increases performance by 
improving fat digestion 

 ` Decreases feed costs
ROVABIO® 

 ` Reduces feed costs by  
releasing extra energy, amino  
acids and phosphorus from the  
feed 

 ` Increases the value of  
alternative feed ingredients

SELISSEO® 
 ` Improves the immune and  
inflammatory responses

 ` Improves the Se status and the  
antioxidant capacity of young 
chicks to cope with stress

TOXY-NIL PLUS 
 ` Adsorbs and bio-inactivates 
mycotoxins

 ` Prevents damage to such organs 
as the GIT

 ` Boosts the immune system

ADIMIX PRECISION,  
FRA® BUTYRIN HYBRID 

 ` Reduce a leaky gut
 ` Support wound healing 
 ` Increase resilience against a 
bacterial imbalance

ALTERION®

 ` Positively influences the microbial 
ecology

 ` Controls the inflammatory 
response

 ` Strengthens the gut barrier
APEX 5

 ` Keeps digestive health on track 
during the life cycle to support a 
good FCR

 ` Keeps the microbial composition  
of the gut in balance

FRA® BUTYRIN ULTRA
 ` Reduces a leaky gut
 ` Supports wound healing

FRA® C12 
 ` Has bacteriostatic effects against 
Gram +,  
e.g Clostridium perfringens

 ` Modulates the systemic  immune 
response

FRA® LECIMAX
 ` Increases performance 
by improving fat digestion 

 ` Decreases feed costs 
ROVABIO® 

 ` Reduces feed costs by  
releasing extra energy,  
amino acids and  
phosphorus from the feed  
Increases the value of 
 alternative feed ingredients

SELISSEO® 
 ` Improves the immune and  
inflammatory responses

 ` Improves the Se status and the  
antioxidant capacity of young 
chicks to cope with stress

TOXY-NIL PLUS 
 ` Adsorbs and bio-inactivates 
mycotoxins

 ` Prevents damage to such organs 
as the GIT

 ` Boosts the immune system

ADIMIX PRECISION, FRA® BUTYRIN 
HYBRID, FRA® BUTYRIN ULTRA 

 ` Increase the development and 
uniformity of pullets

 ` Delay a drop in the laying 
performance and eggshell quality 
of older hens

APEX 5 
 ` Controls the inflammatory 
response 

 ` Ensures a balanced microbial 
activity of the gut during the  
laying period

FRA® LECIMAX
 ` Increases performance by  
improving fat digestion, and  
enhances the pigment and  
linoleic acid absorption 

 ` Decreases feed costs 
ROVABIO® 

 ` Reduces feed costs by releasing 
extra energy, amino acids and 
phosphorus from the feed

 ` Increases the value of  
alternative feed ingredients

SELISSEO® 
 ` Promotes a high egg production,  
in particular in aging layers

 ` Improves egg quality
 ` Enriches the Se in eggs

TOXY-NIL PLUS 
 ` Adsorbs and bio-inactivates 
mycotoxins

 ` Minimizes the immune  
depression and cell oxidation 
caused by mycotoxins


